
students on strident -aid in
residences is higher than
elsewhere.."

Board Finance Committee
chairperson Ted Allan said the
faulr lies wirh the SFB, not with
the university.

"Those guidelines are just
not realistic,' he said. "The
Finance Comnmititee passed a
motion directing the administra-
tion to work with students in
making a proposai to the
Students' Finance Board ... that in
reappraise its guidelines, get them
on a realisnic basis."

"Presumablv, the Board

'r-,- HUB apartment tenantsH Ut tenant originally were faced with an 8 to
12 percent increase. The HUBet rep ieve. Tenants' Association (HTA),get eprive- however, lobbied vigorously

by Mike Walker against the increases, on the
grounds that HUB apartments

HUB student tenants have (excluding commercial mail) were
successfully postponed rent in- budgeted no make $ 146,000 next
creases in the HUB apartment year. This year they turned a profit
comnplex, but the Board of Gover- of $ 180,000.
nors, approved rent increases HUB tenants argued agains
Friday in ail other university- the University's policy which
owned housing. b

The increases effective this è e&~4'~
bfail range f rom 6 percent for 60' -"O'

some Michener Park residents to
20 percent for those living ai
Facuite St. jean (the U of As ç ~ 1

French language campus).
The Michener Park increases

are iower than others because.
married students with chiidren
living in row bouses have been
excused. from the university's
overail requirement that housing
break even. <

Lister Hall, Pembina Hall forces nher o subsidize money-
and the North Garneau housing iosing operations, such as Lister
communiny are the onher locations Hall. Lister loses almost as much
affecned by the increases, which as HUB makes each year.
the university says reflect steadiiy What gained them a
rising cosrs, particularly for reprieve, though, was the
utilities. Tenants' Association's survey of

The increases are also part of highrise apartmenn rents in the
a continuing effort to break even university area. The HTA found
on housing and food services. that although aparnments in
Even so, next year's projected Coliege Plaza, Garneau Towers-
deficit will stili be about $3 70,000. and Campus Towers are more

page il/

S tudents,
expensive than in HUB, almost al
are.cheaper on a per-square-foot
basis.

In' addition, the private
aparrmenns have such extras as
saunas and sw imming pools.

The HUB rent proposai will
not go back to the Board Finance
Committee for furrher considera-
nion, to be resubmirted to the
Board in April.

But, said Finance Committee
chairperson Ted Allen, "I'm not
convinced (square-footage costs
are) the only measure that's
relevant," he said. "The expensive
components go into an apartment
regardless of mts size."

... but everyone
pays for food

The Board of- Governors
approved increases in food
charges for students living in
university residences Friday, even
though current charges are
already well above student boan
guidelines.

S'tudents living in Lister Hall,
Pembina Hall, and Faculte St.Jean
residence will be forced to pay
$200 more next year for the board
portion of their residence fees,
bringing board charges to $ 1,300,
$1,150 and $1,400 respectively,
for eighn monnh terms.

rent to
The increase is part of

Housipg and Food Service's plan
to gradually eliminane ims overal
deficir - a projecned $270,000
next year.

SU president and Board
member Nolan Astley spoke
against the increases. "This is thesecond year in a row we've been
asked to app rove substantial rate
increases," he said.

He said the increases of
between 17 and 21 percent were
above the inflation rate, and that
"l.the rates exceed the Students'
Finance Board (SFB) boan
guidelines subsnannialiy."

He pointed out ro the Board,
and eariier no the Board Finance
Commitree, that the SFB Joan
guideline for accommodation this
year is $110 per month. Current
charges in Lister Hall exceed this
guideline by $27 petr month,
Pembina Hall by $9 per month
and Faculte St. jean by $40 per
month.

Nexn fali, Astley said, assum-
>ing a 12 percent increase in the
guideline to compensane for infla-
tion, the differences wili be even
larger: $40 petr month at Lister
Hall, $20 at Pembina Hall, and
$52 at Faculte St. jean.

He said thege discrepancies
are particularly important since
about 40 percent of U of A
students have student boans of
some size, and "the percentage of

f=or -*hese. rices it belter
be. -RuanÀhCOVi atr.

would endorse that proposai," he
said.

Universiny president Myer
Horowitz said the university
administration would gen ro work
with the Stridents' Union on the
proposai right away.

accommodations... (a'nd necessary
services for residents)," he said.
This, he added, would preclude
any parkade or any large number
of tennis courts.

"1 really dont know why
there's such suspicion that 1 mighn
change my positions," he said.
'However, he added that the Board
of Governors will have the final
say an its April 10 meeting.

SU president-elect P hilSoper
said, "Thar is non the kind of talk
that has been going on in the
bureaucratic structure."

'mr very reassured by Dr.
Horowitz's commens," he said,
but he went on to point. out that
current plans include six tennis
courts, wire fences, and a massive
carpark.

He accused administration
officiais of manipulating the

P VIEW
March2 - 1

March 2-16

STUDENT RATE
Monday - Thursday

North Garneau developmenn
steering commintee, which bas
one student member, into con-
sideing administration- goals
before the quality of new housing.

The steering commitnee
originally had nwo strident
members, but North Garneau
tenants' Association president Pat
Frewer resigned no pronest this
treattuent.

Soper called on stridents and
the university community no take
power from the planners: "Le's
non let overzealous planners

1*

Continued from page 1

destroy what is out only university
housing communiny."

Facilities developmnenn comn-
minnee member Bryan Achnem
accused senior administrarors of
refusing no discuss the facns openly
with stridents: "Somebody knows
whan they're planning to do, but
nhey will non discuss the plans," he
said.

anBoard of Governors chair-
mnJohn clsean vi-

president of facilities and services
Ron Phillips were present but did
non speak.

Secretary
of State

Secrétariat
d'Etat

Participate in the Second
Language Monitor Program

A monitor is a post secondary student who
enrolîs fuli-time in an institution usually in another
province) and, at the same time helps a second-
language teacher for 6 -8 hours per week, e.g. an
English speaking student would study in French and
assist an English teacher.
Qualifications: Compietion of at least one year of
post-se.-condary studies. Candidates must be fluent
in their firsit language. Knowledge of the second
language is desirable.
Period of empIoymnert: September 1981 - May 1982
Salary: $3,000.0

For an application form contact:
Mr. Roger J. Mahe
Coordinator
Second Language Programs
Student Finance Board
1100 Park Square 1
10001 Betlamy Hill Road
EDMONTON, Alberta 427-5538

efb, Council of Ministers Conseil 'des ministres
0-cw a of Education, Canada' de 'Education (Canada

YOUR
UNIVERSITY

DEGREES
in

BRASS for

25-95
+ COD and Shipping

Graduation sale 25% off

1 Reg. $34.95

This makes a great
*GRADUATION PRESENT and

makes your degree more. displayable and more
permanent.
Your actual degree neyer leaves your hands; ail we
need is a photocopy.
Orders are sent C.O.D. and you must be satisfied or
purchase prîce refunded (less C.O.D. and shipping)
when returned within lOdaysand undamaged. Offer
includes a single color lettering metal degree on a
9x12 1/ wainut vinyl plaque. Extra color ($3.00) and
reai wood ($5.00) available at extra charge. See
samples of these plaques in SUB at Friday craft
markèts.
Send photocopy of your degree with narrie'and
address to:
'Degree Offer"
5610 - 50 Ave'
Wetaskiwin, Alta.
(352-7628)
Save TÈHIS AD to get 25% off.
Offer good tii Dec. 31/81 or while present supplies
last. .>

Tuesday, March 10, 1981

increase,

North Garneau
DO YOU WANT?

-A Challenge
-Management/LeÇadership

-New SkiIs/Techniques
-Part-rime Employment
-12 Weeks Guaranteel Sum 1ner Émployment

CONSIDER

The Cabadian Armed Forces Primary Reserve
Reserve Eiitry Scheme Officers in Engineering, Artillery,
Armoured and Infantry Classifications

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT
Northern Alberta Militia District HQ

Te lephone 456-2450 (IExt 432)


